
D. S. radio positions and other public
posts.

Within the past two years- - fully
half the wireless operators stationed
in Western Alaska have married
tive girls, some to desert them when
transferred to the states, others to
brave ostracism with their Creole
wives.

In several instances th6 govern-
ment has suddenly transferred-me-
from these isolated posts in order to
check infatuations it regarded as ca-
lamitous.

TJntil recently Uncle Sam didn't
bother much about the tie that
bound the, white and native, out here
in the fag "end of Alaska. But now
a marriageceremony is insisted upon
and for the purpose the U. S. coast
guard vessels patrolling the Bering
cany an omcer specially aepuuzea
to perform weddings.

Prom time to time a cutter will
make a "marriage cruise," when civil
ceremonies are performed wholesale
in the unfrequented regions. The
native women, however, regard no
tie as binding except that sanctioned
by the Russian church. Two rites
are'' thus .usually celebrated.

Desertions by white men are fre- -,

quent, and.yet it is surprising to find
the number of such men who have
settled down in the Aleutians and
.Western Alaska to the listless, ele-
mental existence of tribe whose,
highest, ambition is a well supplied
cache' of salmon. '

But it isn't pleasant to see their
eyes when they come to meet the

ships from the "outside."
o o .

HIS RECOVERY
"Yep," said Mr. Gap Johnson of

Rumpus Ridge, Ark., "when (hat
there tree fell on my brother-in-la- w

it knocked him plumb senseless. But-I- t

didn't take him long to vituperate."
i Judge.

o o
Cracked eggs can be boiled safely

by placing a little vinegar in the
;svater.

"TOOTS I ETH E R M " PLATE TO
KEEP COP'S FEET WARM

N6 l6nger will policemen of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., have to suffer with frozen
"tootsies" after a day's "work in win-
try weather. '

The "tootsietherm" will keep their
feet warm while- they are on traffic
duty.

It is a sauare iron nlate heated
by electricity, just enough to keep a
cop's feet warm and not burn his
shoes.

TIM'S PANTS GO BANG

Bellefourche, S. D. Tim Zorbas,
sectionhand Adonis, soaked a grease
spot out of his trousers with nitric
and sulphuric acid. When he entered
a warm dance hall they exploded. BTe

"had made guncotton.


